
TUETHE LAST OF LEE

tho mo lister butcher shot to
death onoil hisill s coffin

mo bulletsbailetBuilet penetratetrite
ilkhis hardened heart

bri hani tile manhalt orol mountain
meadows still itat lartlargN

itoio goes bickback on lee and leads
thoSa ink astray

vengeanceTenge ance isi 3 minui 0 I1 will re-
ply saith the lord

poetic Justjusticejustileoniceon tile bloody
fields
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MONUMENT roli T MOUNTAIN
MEADOWS march 23 12151245 p m
the eo lection ofe thisibis place as theiho
see no orof tileibo executionelocution of0 john 11

leo macis with general commodoa
lion on account of0 itil bozof the
identical protpot where hisbia crime waswaa
committed nelson made
vry ample arrange to hivohave
evra bing carried out promptly and
quietly at beaver thothe selection of
abil ground waswaa imparted tolo only a
lowfew officials badand press representatives
andod byby ihn meana there were but towlew
spectators A company orof soldiers
att fort cameron formaa an
abobe officialsciali and lardifurnia lied a gueran
tooleo tintthat no interruption would taltale
place

tarrN inoa in z CULLCILL
loo was taken from lithis cell atabboibo

onlori onen afternoon sad
placedI laced inia a closely covered carnagecarrii iRO
viellnell geardelguardel and dritha rapidly
esouthwardout hward shur ly after twoiwo or
turco other vehicles moved cluquicklytoily
out of0 beaverlicaTOr allit baying betea no-
tified to bobe at thothe monument herobore byh
10 this morning no acci
debits or delays otof any kind
onOD the hoailrout

leolea waswaa very taciturn but alpar
ertly ileiio bold noDO

withwilh upon aay
to oilnil ques ibue ob

a monotonousmonolO DOua silenceeilcoco
I11 hebo officers anendd soldiers and part

olof theiho reporters arrived at theiho monu-
ment boutabout 8 pr in yesterday the

camocame on turlycurly thislie m

loL10 o arke silence this mornierwor nida andaai
conversed with thothe utmost
with the mirll and report eril he
spoke of kidhis withmth the
mamassacremasacresacre but madomade cling alato

menmcclo at timesleave ibo willful
killing 0 livefive perEoDs to i aliers deny-
ingin- in bulc altogether

ine GROUND

was yardsvarde cutcast of meefio monument
inch is DWdow a crumblingcrumb hot missmass clcf

racks indand iett the spectators were
belt outside orof thothe licohoo

about 1030 leojooa caillo was
placed twenty fivefite looteel in fritt of a
carral formed bybv abr a0 bo
hindbind which fivecre men were armed wittwith
nocolo ewe bitelatwaswea brought for-
ward shortly after leaning on the
newarm Wof antor StoltOt and weeWEB

on the end of the
nelnoltonon itthenon roadread the order of0 the
districtdistrict court or afterader

marshal ascol leo ilif bhe
hadbad scythingacy thing to sayey

leo woaio 0 hisbis countenance celb
edg no italiabraoo of roarfear or onyany other
emotionemot ioD and stated that bobe wawaii motdot
afraid to liedie lloile believed inID theibe
mercy orof god ibe only regret he
had weewas that hobe wee campcompelledbelled to
leave lisbis wives and children kopro
tooled ilaiio believed hohe was madomade
the victim a0 suffer foror theibe sineein othersother9
committed young was
leading theibo people nedray hotbot the
doctrines of the church led to salveelva

the only request liolie bad to
reakemake was that thothe
should sparepare hisbis limbs undand nimbial at illtiba
heart

tabbaAIs BHs
iei e emores opptecappara

tugtai was then placed in popoinoD when
abo that photographs olof
thothe bobe sentbent tolo tiiahis

anerafter prayer by ienir stokesstoics all
were ordered to withdraw a low
lepit thothe marshal bound a band
kerchief over leosleoa eyes but kcf t his
arnoe by leos requoit thothe
word to urifire waswan givenirenr prociaprociedyjy at 11

a m and the five duag were died
c arg a amort simultaneously

leoM dropped bkback upon be couincoffin
and died ink lowly examinationExamina lioa

passedevil entirely through bilhia body lain
theibe region ofif I1ihohe bicart aliohe body
waswai placed the coffia rotfor de-
livery to hisbis family andud all wasHIS loser
forever
LEEB bronkDIX win TOETHE BHObloomaOTIsa

alterafter Mils ball nelson bdbad conclud-
ed reading the order c 1 the court otat
1034 a la hebo caked lee iti bo iad

tolo may before the clean tI1 00

miscarriedits carried into effect
leolee said I1 withwish to speak tolo that

mau pointingog to mr rlecon omoro
w hebo walln fixing liulis norfloor by 0tuo
t ake lees h log the

leolee callioncallio fi to theiho artist
Fou in a second

urmr aaleea
tilllill the artist asserted lisbis

reba lucke to littou leo sid I1
want to bikask youjou a favor I1 want youyon
lo10a furnishfurni ih myby turco each a
copy of my
ilo ODO being taken a copy of thelua
samemo to rachel A sarah C and
emma 11

urmr howard responded for the
artist ile says hebo will do it mr
leo to

looleo repeated thothe names over again
carefullyctr crolly baying please forward
them

leolee youyon will
lie thou orosoarose and saidaid 1 I love

butbat little to sayoy thisibn morning otof
course I1 ielfeel that I1 rnarn upon tho10

brink of budad tileilo
of shouldgoold restreal upon layfair raudmuil
itat abu priapresoot I1 have madomade cutcot orcr
endeavored to do no a
acdandd a 1 dividery lilo

is1 to lolie titair I1I1 havo
given my viewsliem nj lixfooidnelings with toro
gard to all these I1 larl re

signed tolo toymy latefalo I1 ledfeel BDali calm is
a4 tr moronif I1i love donodone
nothing wrong mybly con
science isii clearclo bedora antinil mnman
and I1 nmam ready to meet my cited
ea ahn it ii abat pom mo oo00
field I1 amm dot I1 have
dog defied or latebr mercy I1 a
a believer inID those things ibe

most I1 is partial with my
family midymacy of them aroare
tentedbinl grid will lobo leftbiffl fatherless
croalI1 fpapak alt of0 those little ones
they fouithonoil a tender chord within
mome hero leos voice filteredfaltered per

I1 have done nothing de-
signedlysignedly croog in thisllin affair I1
my co deAvors fosanolo10 this

I1 would havehato giveneito worlds
acro it at my command tolo have
avoided that calamel T but I1 could
not I1 am sacrificed to ettibly lelfeel
bog andaad I1lamam used to gratifyermily pe-
rno but I1 amm lovly lo100 diodie I1 have
no fearleor death has nol1 error nojirno par
liel of mercymcroy have I1 hikedaked orof tinhot

coart or iliii to spariliparo my litolife 1I
dodobolnot fearcr leilhdeath I1 abellabail never ROgo
tolo ita worse place theho oneona I1 umam
now I1in I1 have id it tolo my family
sudind I1 will aryit t dy that tthoh 0

of ibo boiledunited stamatestas
its beet friend and thathat isij

deal ant it ia arno I1
am a true believer inia the copol or4jesus christ I1 do not believe

abit itA now practiced
nodgad taught by Brig hiim monog I1
doaa notDOI agree withwila i hebo
llis leading alo people astray but I1
believe to10 theiba opol as it waiwag taught
in llaits purityparity by joseph smith ioin
former iliyadaysil iya I1 havebao my reasons for
eibing I1 used toio make I1 big
mans will my pleasure and did toso
torfor thirty yorayear seesec how and what
I1 have aruo tolo thisibis day
I1 HAVEDAVE BFbtty IN A COW-

ARDLY AND MANNEH

there are thousands of0 people inia
the church honorablelionorble good hearted
that I1 cherisholit riah in mylay heart I1 regret
to leave my timilyfamily they breare nearcoir
aaejd dear to mome thesetheeo are things
tota range my sympathy 1 declare I1
did nothing wrong designedly in this

affair I1 did everything
inia my power to wesave all the emigrants
lint I1 imam the ono that must buffer
having said this I1 feolfeel rcsigned I1
ask tho lord my goil to extend hiabill
mercy tolo me jaudnad receive myay spirit
uymy bore oreare donododo

f
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i MEADOWSMEADOwi marchbaroh 23

ijohnOLD D ivas cicexecuted herohere ntat
11 ilaiio sat on hisbis booja todsod
displayeddiep layrd ooldot the slightest nervous
dealdeai ilehe seemed resigned
tolo hisbig latefate aben nesoo
tiedlied thothe handkerchief over big eyes
and started to tio binbill hancq leo

themhem over bisbig head etmi per-
fectly sa and called to theibe
executionersexecutioners to

AIM WELL FOR 11131119

marshal nelson coio theibe commands
malio ready sawBIB firecrolI1 ioin nu firmdm

cool voice and in a moment leo fill
bookback over binli coffin his lootnet on theabe
ground and died without a struggle
bobe preferredinferred fillingfilli uc five ball1
pierced the body inia the beart aaladd
dioio I1 1 y

it vpas the most eightbi

any onoone ever sawcaw the old manuny
doter end it mademada death
ficoniconi cacoycayy the woyway bobe went off

ucile eaid in lisbis liftlast it thatdial
liolie was a sacrificepac and briebain
young went bickback on him iliahis lostlast
woidweld was agai tiet brigham young
I1ibobe waswag about 1130 yards
ironifrom the nion

I1 3 the tribune I1

cedon CITY matchmaice 23 10 p ra
the marshals bueso withwilli lee in
clarre camped yesterday morning att
leecheleechs priegoogo seventy milesmilea out of0
beaver leo ttalife a bearty brealbrcak
feetabet undand rolled in 1 slept until
near 3 p inmi whoalicdn wea lorfor be

at cedar wowe overtookit
licul patterson and a iq aad of 1 I

fromrom camp cameronCao eron wwhoF0
bebad liten sent out isas a boilybody guard

arrived at theibe meadows about 8
last night went lotloto0 camp leolee
did oolloot got out olof thebo covered callcar
biag c but slept soundly all igatnight

ITEHE S EEM PD JOVIAL

during the rip and rolledfaili d I1to0
realize tho terrible latoirlo awaitingti tailing him
for thothe farat time heha coDerCODNersedcd on
the way and COLfe eOLd to killi Dj DIMeix
emigrants lio saidand be wagwaa glad that
hisbia troubleIro ullo was dearlydarly overover thisibis
morning bobe toldsaid lobo hadbud all alongalbrig fxex
peeled a r 1 noho drinkdrank a outcup
of cocalleoff and to a liidi in-
terviewterview lieile referred to
findand tiaona to lisbil statement
adomudo to bishopItin hop liolie regretted hohe
was hisbis familytimily anddd
only abitib quick work be madomade
in 0of him lie thought liebo
hadbad to carry him
woewas willing to meet bisbig

AND TUETHE ti
at 13 blotted for the place

orof execution on the groundaround whorewhere
thothe emigrants camped a lew rods
itomfrom the monument panballor0 I1

sonBOU withmill the soldiers led the calamo
followed by threetareo government
wagons with looleo in thothe loremobt
this made a striking picture not nodo
like thothe oneODO p herohere twenty
years agogo although thothe object lbtaboo

endand lowcow was quite laIQ
wili a striking picture as open from 8
COM promo loi talked
q ullo fitat with alburl Xelaba
and attorneyy ileII vardord ila
was pi familiar withwilb the
ro DdadidgeiDge nodanti freely theiho
all U aaion of the emiemigrantsgrante

while baking to hisbis COMOcoffin hebo
to row sad BSas he

non blbad lislii picture taken
billiee oa lu coffin ho
to nodfood onione echeach to sarahbajand carohne hishib three wives


